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iVFICE-- On ths Ea.t side of Willamette

Slrest, between Seventh aud Eighth Streets.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

lf annum. . . .

Six Months....
Thru month...

50

.

.

OUB ONLI

HATS OV ADVKTI81NQ.
Advertisements inserted as followss

Od. square, Un or 'T on Inu,artlon, Wi

.uuent insertion L

taTtar.&ertUer. will be charged at the fot--

Kuw'three month... 00

On. square six month.

rtSt"toi'.' '
cnU

Mr line lor ech Insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.

AU job work must be tuo roa on delivibt.

.& M.COUIKR.
L, BILYBU.

BILYEU & COLLIER
--Attorneys nd Counsellors at Uw- ,-

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

IN ALL THE COURTS OF
PRACTICE Will give .pedal attention

e oelleotion. and probate matter

Omci--Ov- er Hendrlck k Eakin'i bank.

-
CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

firlLL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
Y of the Second Judicial DUtrict and in

h. Supreme Court of thw State.
Sptcial attention given to collection, and

matter, in probate

Washburne & Woodcock

Attopney-at-La- w,

UUGENE CITY. - - - OREGON

OFFICE the Court House. lySmS

0IO. A. DOBBIS.

CONDON & DORRIS,
Attorncys-at-Law-,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

Omca-Ov- er Robinson Church's hardware
tore.

GEO. M. MILLER,

ittoraj Ccunsellor-at-La-

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Ofllee formerly occupied by Thompson

Bean.

J. E. FENTON,
Attorney-at-La- w.

EUGENE

a.ul iHven Real Prao
MPWS"VHB-- -

lot and Abstracts of litle.

Ornci Over Grange Store.

1.25

W. CONDON.

- - -
k

and and

-
k

CITY OREGON.

.tntlnn to Estate
w.

B,

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

wnirin'ft Drug Store.
Rw.idenoe on Fifth .treet, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided.

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.

Oihcb Front room over Matlock. Store.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or re.
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth .treet, opposite Presby
nan Ihurcn.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTO NB"5r-A.T-IA."-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

1TTILL PRACTICE IN
IT Co

$2

.75

W

At

ALL THE

Special attention given to real estate ool

ecting, and probate matter.
Collecting all kind, of claim, agalnrt the

United State Government
Office in Walton', brick-ro- om. 7 Md 8.

FAIR DEALlNCjS OUR MOTTO.

Everyone standing In need of bunding mate-U- l
wiU do weU to call and sea our Coburg

stock of lumber, kept at Midgley k Dysinger
actory. We can please all kinds of customers
a quality and quantity.

Purchasing elsewhere. K
Give u. a call before
N. MaTHtws, Art.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
HAS OPENED A8HOP ON NINTH

opposite the Star Bakery, wheie
k. i. prepared to do all kinds of work offered

A larire stock of Fin Cloth, on hand for
ensUmMrs to .elect from.

One of onr roecialties b the cutting and
making of Ladies Cloaks.

Repairing acd cleaning done promptly. Sat
S faction guaranteed.

Eugene, Nov. , 1886. tf

Hereford Cattle.
:o:

We now have for tale at

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

A car load of thorough-bre- pedigreed
Hereford Cattle.

EARLINCS AND TWO YEARS OLD

Those wanting the best Cattle in the world
hould see these at once. The Hereford,

are short legged. Get

FATON GRASS
Are all red bodied with white faors; compact

built; have strong constitution, mellow
hide They are the

BEST CATTLE
For Oreiron. We have the best aud oldest

herds of Hereford cattle in America, at
Beecher, Illinois. Come and see our Cattle at
Eugene City, Oregon.

L G. MOON, Agt
T. L. MILLER,
T. E. MILLER.

Always Victorious.

Every one', dutv is not to allow the liver.
the stomach and the kidneys, three great
iitrini. tn tannine clo-'ee- or torpid, and in

time expel ill impurities of tho blood. The
UBEOOlf BL001 rUBiriEB, purely tokbhium
compound, is The Remedy to cure all disease,
of the kidnevs and liver, also those caused by
impure blood, as Biliousness, Constipation,
Siok Heartache, dyspepsia, acroiuia, r.ruuuou.
of the Skin, Kheumatism, eta Try it and you
will find it alwavs victorious in it. battle with
disease. Sold everywhere. $1.00 per bottle.
6 bottles for 15.00. 19 33-t- i

$55,555,
TO ON

On Improved Farms and
uiiy rropeny.

Apply to J. W. BRISTOW.

J. L. PAGE,

--DEALER I-N-

A LARGE AND UOMrLBTJSHAVING Staple and Fancy Groceries,
bought in the heat market

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH

Can offer the public better price, than any
other bouse

IN EUGENE- -

Produce of all kinds taken at market price.

You Can
Save time and money by calling on

STERLING HILL
and letting blm renew your subscription, for

-- a. and wi s ara winsMl Hal

Ida bAATia rVtmn lot atnrb nf Mamuines. in
dmlinff Centurv. Harper. Leslie etc. All the

. .. . ,. . X 1I OA 1 1

KipuUr libraries, oeasme, iovei, puuuru,
r ., n.v.. In fvt avnrvthinir usu

ally found In a 1st class new. depot, P O Build
ing, Eugene.

LOAN

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

--w txivi? cnxfw VTTPV TiF.aiTlARLEil A f AJ kJJ
X Farm., Improved and Unimproved lown
property for sale, on easy terms.

Propwtj Eented and Eents Collected,

The Insurance Companies I represent are

among the Oldest and most Reliable, and in
the Pbompt andEqurMBLi adjustment of their
losses 8takd Sicosd to Nosi. ,

A share of your patronage is solicited.
Air .(.l. nvM Ik. nnnini Stnrt.

W

uv" B. F. DORRIS.

INSURANCE.
E HAVE BEEN APPOINTED
aeenU for the Insurance wmpauiee iur- -

merly held by Mr Cha. Lauer,
land to Insure your

an

House, Barn, Wheat. Wool, Etc-- , Etc- -

aeainstlos. by fire, and can give you choice

oi aome ol tne uht vo.risiw w i
ready and willing to pay leasee promptly.

We ask tor tne iioerai pawuua
to Mr Lauer. .

auu pro--

Something New.

MR. GEORGE WOCOX WITH J.
will make photograplic enlarga-me- nt

by the new

Permanent Eraaide

finely finished in India Ink and
lots.

ir musi BE DISPOSED IF!!
OUR STOCK

lfr3 Mi

-- OF-

Brownsville

Boys

GOODS.
See nur remarkably complete and

new stiK'k

WLOWEST

HATS OF TnE VERY LATEST STYLES
Our assortment of Newest Shapes for May and June is very Large, aud J

all are of first class quality.

Suits Made to Order, Fit Guaranteed.

No TROUBLE to SHOW Goods.
J. W. CHERRY, Walton's Brick.

Our storo building Hold, and as wo shall have to move into

in the near future, we have determined to close out our entire stock RE
GARDLESS OF COST.

BIG

FBIOESJD

--SOLD.-

XEW
We have in ntock the finest selection of goods suitable for Holiday pres-- ..

r..,i : n;t

Diamonds, Gold Watches, Gold
chains, Silver Jflated ware,

Jewelry, Notions and
Novelties,

Albums. Scrap Books, Autograph Albums,
Christmas and New Years Cards,
And an endless variety of nice goods Call and, see.

NoToublc to Show Goods.
CHAIN BEOS:

Frank Brothers Implement Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

DEALERS IX

FARM AND MILL
a a . at llf . 11 B F" I af A

waiter A. wooas mowers, neapers ana oxee
Wheel Twine Binders; Thomas and Royal Self

Dump Rakes; Hodges' Double Draper
Headers; Gaar, Scott & Co's Threshers

and Horse Powers; Rock Island
Walking, Gang and Sulkey Plows.

Most Complete Link or
Buggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons on the Paoifio Coast. Having received onr goods

it,. in mim nf fraintit ffnm h Faat w. nm onina tn (rive onr the bene
fit, and sell them goods in onr line lower than ever before. Write for Catalogue and
Prices. Address

Frank Bot hers Implement Co-- Pot land, Or.,
Or J. M. HENDRICKS, Agent, Engeue City, Or.

fail Emu

'""J-ilT-
V

AT- -

Uki

Furnishing1

QUAHTSBS.

MACHINERY,

mm

A. V. PETERS'.

Four splendid "New White" Nickel-plate- d

a. Marl a VM

Sewing Machines All Complete.
I am offering these machines at cost, not having the time or room to deal in

them any longer, lius ts a one opportunity w recu re one oi wiese moi pupu
. 7. . . ..,..1. . a. I i . . 1 1 a f 1. .'

lar, hesl turnisiicd, ana certainly ine mvn ui'sirauie oi an oewing iuacuuica.
. 1 also offr the followincr bargains:

Forty Ladies' New Market Cloaks for $1 less than Cost.
. . .s i r j T f

lwentu-jlv- e uents jine uvercoais, inis seasons pur
sI n on Frr (? 7 7Cf thntl. PsHlL

These are all new, desirable goods, and will pay 30 per cent on the inves-t-
. . . . . . . i M . . nr' .

ment even it one naci to lay mem away uiuu nexi inier.
I have number of other bargains to offer and to which I will call at ten

tion from time to time

Spencer Butte Nursery fruit trees for ! at
John Brown's on Eihth street near Presby-

terian church, or leave orders with McCluog

and Johnson. Two year old Bartlett pear

trees for saleby the hundred cheap.

AND

elegant
at the

ii,

enstumera

Tha Citmna Blood Purifier is Nature's
nmn ramaW. .ml should be Used tO the SI
elusion of all other medicines in all diseases
of the stomach, liver and kidneys.

Beccber on IhePinont.

Henry Ward Beecber amused Mr. Liuooln
br telling him the following story about an
nM lluml AHlimlnv HiwiiiA wkn whiln attnnd- -

ing to bis usual Sabbath ministrations man
aged to discover who of hi congregation
were absent, his first duty on Monday morn-in- f

being to call on the aWutees and to find
out wby they were nut at church. Among
those whose plaoes were often vacant was
one man who cared little for the sanctity of
the holy day or the reproof of the minister.
On taking his usual Monday morning
rouuds, Dr. P was sure to visit Mr. C

, a. we will call him. Bald the good
man: "Why were yon not at church yester
day?"

"Had other busiuess to attend to," was
the qlunt reply.

'Mr. C ," said the clergyman, sol-

emnly, "there will be no preaching in hell."
"Well, it won't be for want of ministers,"

was the quick rejoinder.

A Card.

W UVa Oil niAtYuul nf tltAtiktniT thfl TWV

pie of Cottage Grove and vioiuity fur kind
ness ana patronage aiiown as during me ae-

ries of entertainments given by the Cottage
Grove llrasa Hand during the winter mouths.
We nt ho feel oursolves under many obliga-
tions to Messrs Chrisinan and Stouffur (or
aid in our behalf.

By order of Band.
Samuel v iitch, Secretary.

Recently tha Snokane Falls Review cave
nttomnna in ilium like tn oonv. substitu
ting the name to make it apply here. When
a citizen oi i.ugene aesire. suuie urutio iubi
he cannot bny of our home merchant) at a
fair nrioe it is ricbt and proper he should do

laAwhfM In nnrrhniM. hut the man who
will go or send to a foreign city to do bis
trailine when he can set the same Quality of
onruU at tha urns nnne of hi. home mor- -

ohant, is doing mat wnicn win not nenem
himself and which does his home communl-- t

a no.ltiva inliirv. Every man has a local
right to purchase where he pleases; but a
publio spinuu oiuzon win pntromza nome
enterprise first aud go abroad if he must.
flnnh thinua r wniiiir nnt flnmmerniidlv
wrong, but wrong to the enterprisiug, indus
trious noma mercuani wuo la prt'imreu 10
give yon good bargains. The spriug trade

muminp. nnr mrclianta are readv to sell.
If they prosper our city will. If the city pros
pers it furnishes a ready market lor our far-

mers and they prosper. Prosperity is the
ultimate obiect of legitimate enterprises and
industries, iraae wun your nome meruu
ants and see if it won't pay.

Hheriff Harris of Yamhill oountv savs that
Mamie, for whose exeoution ou the 2d of
June ha holds a warrant, is nuite UUCOU

nurnn.l ahnilt Ihik tiiattnr anil talks and
laiiDh. aiiont it aa freelv as anv disinterested
person. He appears to have no realizing
sense oi nis perilous position . no says ue
expects to bang, and if his time hot oome be
la rafi.lt, in mv Tha Hilluhnrn TnitanAndeiit
says a petition for the pardon of Marple Is

IU ciruuiltliuil Ik will icuui.e uu low aiuuu- -

tnres in Yamhill county, as the belief in
Marple guilt is very general there.

At Qood as U. U. Government Bond.

i nntin In tha Rule Insnranna Comnanv

of Salem, Oregon, in case of an honest loss
Is as flood as a V. H. Uoveroment tiond. it
bas nearly er oi a million oi ciean,
flrst-- c ass available assets, an or unicn
held in ltti Matt, for the payment of losses in
Oreiron and Washington Territory. It bas
nai.i lnaapa in near ly every locality in
i'aciilo Northwest. Its payments have been
prompt, clean and honest. It issues the

best and most liberal policy that is y

iaannJ in Oreoon. This nolicv contains no
60 or 00 days clause, (which causes a delay
of that time in payment oi tosses, or a de-

duction for interest.) It Is, we believe, the
onlv noliov issued in Oregon that does not
contain suoh a olause. It contains no two--

thirds or three-fourth- s clause. It promises
In thi nnHai to DSV the full los OD to the

mmiiit insnred. and in tha screed or
annrnised loss is less than the amount in- -

nred it airrees to return me unenrnea prem
Inn. nwin I Via .TflAU. Tt t. thft Anlv (Vim

nan doinff business in Oregon, we believe,
tkni an nnn. in. il Wilinl.

the

case

Its otuoers and managers ore irom among
the ablest, most successful and honorable
Knalnaaa man in this State, and ara well

known to onr people as such. It does not
attempt to build lwelf np by decrying its
rivals, but quietly attends to its own Imsl- -
... hint, ulua all nf It. time nrnferino

tn loava mitk mtttindt to the tortMxmttiM and
jtaUAii representatives oi certain main, mm--

ni anvinir tnai mera ia not an uuuurauie.
honest and responsible man or nowspaper In
Oregon, (which knows anything of its finan
cial nnnmtnni that win. or ever naa aaio.
but that the State Insurance Company pos-au.-

all that it claims to possess and is a
nerfectlv responsible, trustworthy and
prompt paying institution.

Allot its policies provide that in case
ttinra la anv itfffAraneA oi onlnion OS to the
amount of any loss the matter may be left to

disinterested and competent aruiirstors.
The State Insurance Co. pays this year

Ut.n nna and Im thnciuiiil dollar, tain.
in Oregon, and it is (As only Fir Inmirtaux
Company doing onstnexi in tiut emit mu pays

dollar Uxxa in urtgon, witn me exception
i nl nlhar Irani enmnaniei.

VUll V. .ww v . , .

These are facts that are indisputable, and
should convince every intelligent and reason-
able man who is at all interested In the
Trnwth anil development of Oregon and re- -

l:..t.l. n.a..nn Inalitntinn.. that it i. tn hi.lIMUit) Wl. ft'" - -
interest to patronize the State Insurance Co.

in preference to any and all others. mH-C-

Harm for bale.

V li.va inr anla 090 araa nf land Irnnwn aa

the OflDlan farm; 25 acres good timber and
the remainder all prairie. All nnder fence;
good house and barn; good orchard and
other improvements. The place has an
ahnndanna nf onnd anrinir water and is sit
uated one. fourth mile from the Pleasant
nil! arhnnl hnnaa. nna nf the best school
districts in the oounty. For further particu
lars apply tO T. U. 11EXDSICXS

TTavlna nArfApfiul arran0menta with par-

ties in Portland, I am able now to find pur--
. . . l i

C baser. lor land., more reauuy iubu
heretofore. If yon have land for sale, im-

proved or unimproved, you cannot do bet-

ter than to entrust your business with as.
Terms reasonable. 'Your patronage solicited.

a. l . ioaaii

i oil.. I, Ha Mat auUta man nncern
A. J.i., "

ing whom so much bos been said, savs now
II... i h. kaa a ltnnanu. whinh is a bond for a
deed for the town of Newport, at Yaquina,
lOgOiUer WliU .UO lira, auu wwu. ui..wm
to the town, embracing 080 lots and the
Newport water works. The bond is given
by J. R. Bally and Samuel Case, and Is said
by prominent attorneys oi mis ciiy. m ,

whose baudsthe bond bas been placed, to
be genuine. The terms ara that before Jan
uary 1, 1888, $50,000 shall be paid for the
property. Stiuit has sobered up. and if real
estate at Yaquina booms as people over there
expect, be may really have abonanta.
Albany uoraw.

Spencer Creek Items.

Croim aud crass are look in a well.

T.a.t TuauIav sirs. Dr. Cannodv while ear--

rvina tha mail, horseback, was thrown and
considerably bruised.

On May 13th. while cleaning wiudowe,
XTra .lot, Jr full and broke her collar bone

vim. niiinr uvdm kruiaes. Con
sidering her old age, she is getting along
splendidly.

A.

What Is It?

That nrmlnnea that beautifully soft eom
ploxion and leaves no traces of its applica
tion or injurious enacts r xns answer,

llobertina aooompllshes all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of Uste and refine-me- nt

to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced, warrantee; nannies, ww
matchless. F. M. Wilklns, agent, tugene
City. ,

U V. Thnmnann. attornev for R. E. liar
pie, oonvicted of the murder of David I.
Corker, of Lafoyette, and nndor eentenoe to
be banged on June 2, has filed notioe of ap--

peal in uie omce oi in. oiera oi tne oiruuu
court for Yamhill oounty and the transcript

till, il. . nlnrb nf tha annrnina nonrt. and
the papers have been served on Prosecuting
Attorney well, ine case win oe armiou
May 24th. The grounds on whioh the ap- -

Deal ia taken are as follows: "Fin-T- Ue

indictraeut does not oharge the defendant
with any crime. Second There was uo
verdict of ths iurv upon which to base said
judgmeutany seuteuoe. Third Said Judg
ment and sentence were prouounoea oy tue... i , ...i t.
court Wlinout legal power or ibwiui uiuui.-t- y.

Fourth-T- hat the death warrant doea
not eonform to the laws relating thereto, or
to the judgment of the court in said aotion
against the defendant."

Tha rini.tnm.li flHinhla nubllshed plotores
of the Marietta celebration of its 00th anni-

versary. It is the oldest town on the Ohio
river, and has furnished its share of publio
men to the Paaifio coast, among them Wil
liam Irwin, governor of taliioruia irora lows
to 1879; Joseph O. Wilson, member of con
gress-ele- from Oregon in ion, woo ojhq
before taking his seat; and lion. W. II.
Stratum, who died while serving as judge
of our supreme court. All these were men
nf n.rv. and anan. tha rlnaoendanta of hardT
pioneers, and took np the work their parents
Had lata aown, oeanng wentwaru u huk v
empire to moke the rugged places smooth.
Thnv aleen sound.havlng earned the rest or
dained to just and honest men.

Tha Paiifln TTnlvaralt haaarlnnted tilt fol
lowing phonetlo spelling: First, omit 'a'ed
from the dlogiaph "es'r when pronounced
as e short, as In hed, health, eto. Second,
omit silent "e" after a abort vowel, as in
h.i. rlw lt Auftnit inflnlt fnrliad. ata.
Third, write 'T for "ph" In such words aa
alfabet, fantom, camior, nuosoty. wiegrai,
eto. Fourth, when a word ends with a doub-
le letter, omit the lost, as in shal, wil, elif,
eg, eto. Fifth, change "ed" final to "f
where it has the sound of t, aa in lasbt. Im
prest, flit, eto. It Wud be oonsidorebl sav- -

ing in tip, Urn, and munny u tne iodoux
still nv speling wni adoptd.

Mobk OrridKRa. Gov. Pennover has ap
pointed Alex. Sweek, of Klamath, to be the
assooiute special swamp una hiu ui u
Bute to aot with Col. Geo. F. Elliott, of In-
diana, a cousin of Dan Vorhees, who has
just been appointed by Bnsrks on behalf ef
the United Utates. The latter win do net
inside of two weeks, and Governor Pennoyee
expects to get the whole job off his hands by
the end of the snmmer, and then ait down
and receive the plaudits of an excited

Ta Tirnvaa. The first ouarterlv publio
examinations of teachers, tuidorthe amend
ed School Law, will eommenoe weanesaay

Maw nx. at tha frmrt house in Eugene

City. Teachers wishing to obtain certificates
will please attona, as no private euwiua-tion- s

will be given in future.
&. tt. raiTsueua,

Chairman Board.

Thara u.m. in ha onnd omnnils for the
report of the elopement of the white woman.
sirs, feasiman, wun tne iuiuaiuau uwa
Bprsgue, W. T., the first of the week. It ia
ln.wn thai tha fhinaman and a lad V Oame
to this city together and took lodgings in a
lodging nouse on oecoau iuki. .
land Ex.

The Heppner, Morrow county, Gazette
says: "Probibiton doesn't attract mucn at--
ianrinii nn In filial itnlnnV. Paonla a n here
V'MHUU . J. ,,

aie not worrying thomselves mucn over bow
to out off the liquor supply, in. uunung
qnostion with us is how to get enough."

Fob Bali. Spaa of good mules, set to
harness and wagon. Must be sold at oaoe.
For particulars inquire oi itoot. xiau, w
milkman.

Carry
oratsof A

ths news to Sherman:
nrvle.

Town Marshal.

"The Demo
Minnesota, elected a negro

Delay art Dangerous.

Yon say, well, 'tis only a .ll.ht eold, look

out, it may lead to aa inflamatiou of ths lining

Ing of numerous air cell, of the Lung. thi. ia
Pneumonia. Or to spssmodio contractions of

the fibre, of the air passages, which is Asthma!
or the inflamatlon of th. liuing membrane of

the throat and tube, which pas. through the
Lunir., which In the first stag, is catlsd Bron-chiti- .,

and may lead to consumption. Santa
Abie t delicious in flavor, certain and perfect

in it. result A few dose, will relieve, a thor-om(- h

treatment cure the above named diseases.
Every bottle warranted by all druggists.


